
will hav6'iCteO1VCATT 111a1d',a --%#A$-
VSQTOI .for in all countries, and especi:
ally in Republics, the great body.ofOUr
rulers must coie frum amonggslhegr-
mers. It is well that it should,,e so,S ot
to the esclusious; but as Mrilure.is the
chief pursuit, it should haYet1full quota
of the.Governors. .W4;,LOOkad6auAha
point of view, bow ziihportant is it that the
Farmer, who mag bea.Legislator, a Geu-.
eral or Governr should'not only be virtu-

bu thathbes should be informed. Such
an sI lj fi-to rule the destinies of a

e. Each, and 'every Farmer
seek all sources of informidtion,

ooks,.Societies, and intercourse
w felloWmiii :and then, whether

on thfarm or in public life, he pan feel
condantitn hs " ne ho has pro-
ve alnbi- 'etermined to

"bold fasfthat
PIPTE1' F ED . ROPE.

dbefast an 16ga M

.nia s taic E G a'..s.e.graphed onAlbrdaymooing a o'olhek?
about i miles ontside the Boston~ighw
diisttarivd -at ber wharf in East: Bast-n
:t 101 2 oclock- She madehte.passage
in. thirteen and a halfdays. -

- Wenake our .summany from. Wilmer
and~SMith Eurfopean Times'-
'The Qeen -Visit to .Scotland.6'ho

- Quee6 and Pritie Albert- left -Loddon on-

Monday, the -9th inst. fornDundee, in iho
steamjacht-Prince Athert,oaedompanied
bytherleading members lforthe Court,
where-they. arrived on. Wednesday,, and
imtmediatelj pioceeded to, Blair 'Atboll.
'The Queen received a- hearty' cheer wben'
she left'the Tha-ne-, and equally hearty
greeting or her latding in Scotland.
Bngland and France.-It is gratifying

to anuounce that all -apprehension of.
collision between us and our neighbors is
at an end. The tariff question .has been
'settled after.a fashion; the..:wounded fee-
lings of the Missionary Consul. Mr Pritch-
ard, is to. be healed by a present of fraecs.
and the French officer who maltreated
him is censured,btit hardly disgraced.

Louis Phillippe's Visit.-T he Morning.
Chronicle givei some particulars of Louis
F'hillippe's intended visit to this country-
"'flis Majesty. will leave Trepot on the.
7th or 9th, by -evening tide, so as to disem
bark the following day. before midday, at

Southampton, and the same evening to

dine at Windsor Castio. The. two. of his
ministers who will accompany King Lou-
is Phillipe are, M. Guizot, the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and admral Mackan. the
Minister of the. Marine.-
The Lord Chancellor put the ecstion

tothe House, "Is it your Lordships' plea.:.
sure that this judgementi be reversed ?" A
few answers only, were made in the affir-
mative, and the Lordship then declared
the judgement of Court below reversed..
The British Parliament was prorogued,

by Commissioners appointed to represent
berIMajesty, on Thursday, the[5tb instant,
to the 10th of October

FRANCE AND .MOROCCO.
The war between France and Morocco

is at an end. ..The.Sultan has given way,
-and dreaiding hpiwer he has provoked
sues for terms. 'The telegraphic despat.
ches-tranpmitted by the Prince de Join.
ville-frot'Tangier on the 10th ult., states
that-;"

"21hc' Morish Government has deman-
ted peace, the fleet arrived at Tanger this
ldy, The Govenor of the town came on

board to renew his demand, Our condi-
ions have been signifed and accepted,
and the treaty. sigtned. During the day
the Consulate General has been re-estab-
lished, and its flag saluted by the towt.
Orders to cease all hostility, and to 'leave
the island of Mogader, will be despatched
this afternoon"

This intelligence, which has been most
ravorably received in Fratnce, has beetn
also gratefully received in Englatnd, as it
wvill prevent any possilble chance of -a col-
lision between the two contitries.

Spain.-Spain, accorditig to some ac-
counts, is threatened with another revo-
lotion. -In one of the most itr pertant.
towvns of Spain there is a regiment of
1800 men, and in the province of which
that town.is the capitml there are -two
battalions ready to turn their arms to Es.
partero's use.

* From i~ilmer fr Smith's European Tmes.
L'IBERATION OF O'CONNELL-
REVERSALOFTHlE~JUDGEMENT.
Our American readers will not be less

surprised than wvere the inhabitants of the
British Isles at the reversal, by the house
Lords, of the judgement of the Irisht Court
'of Queen's Bench, the circumstances at-
tending which have -beenas extraordinary
as they. were unlooked for. .Few events
haveicaused greater excitement. Upon
thfpe'ople, whose leadpr Mr. O'Connel is,
the effect has been asuoundipg.; -The pro-
ceedings'connected with the monster trial,
from:7tbeir first commencement to their
final ~close by the drcisionofjudicature
in -the empire,a will figure in the pag~e of
history. as the most unfurtunate in. Lheir
results, ,dver instituted by a Government.
Thiatempt to vindicate what is called

the majesty of tire law," is little'calculated
to inspire respect' for -thepublic tribunals,
.Torf~ the talents of those who figure in

*- them. The character of the conductors of
this prosecution, and of all connected with

has been comipromised-damaged-de-
graded-by the bungling which marked
the begining, and was kept up until the
end. The present Mintistry 'owe no hing
to their law officers but odium. -O'Con-
" or and O'Connell have both triumphed
Qvarthem; the first -n England, the last in
Ireland. To cope with the leader of the

* 'Ohartists or the i'dol of the Repealers, is,
it seems, beyond their-ability.

-But tf the result is personally discreditable
table to the chief actors, it is equally so to
lawlttself, which admits ofeso many lifferent
interpretations and respecting which judges
Jaw, lords, and lawyers of high and- low
degree are completely at loggerheads.. The
"gloris constitution of Englard," res-
petng which we .hear so..much, is'an
enigat No one appears to comprehend.
is: abing,. or to read it aright. Every

ias presumed .by.: a legal: fiction to3
1whelaw, while the eminentecoee-hibnch nod the'leartdedidis-u~pen ~ stie from theiwoolsack are'

sastat. lawsilike a cobwebiii ar-
derihsalflfy but sufferstbe. gu'n'no

The lay the last steamersailed, the
jydges had given theiropiiponsitahe
hnse of -Lords on:itelangv of tbe points
subiriited'to them.' Oheo ele en counib
which composed-the ionster indictment,
they pronouncedzinore -thai halt to be
either tformal or bad. Four of the counts
they held to beinformal.by the finding or
the jury, and two to be radically bad. The
bad counts are the sixth and seventh, which
charge the monster meetings, and form the
kernel of the offence. On these points the
judges were unanimous. Seven out of
the nine were of opinion that the bad and
the informal counts did not, nethertheless,
vitiate the judgement, while two-Mr.
Baron Parke and Mr. Justice Coltman-
held that the whole proceedings ought to
be bet aside. The view which the major-
ity of the judges took of the proceedings
has been severely criticised, and, gauged
by the standard of common sense, it cer-
tainly seems extraordinary. One good
count in the indictment, say they, was

sufficient to tikhold the judgement, because
the Irish Judges were presumed to know
and which were the had and which were

the'good counts, and to have sentenced the
traveirsers accordingly.
The le al fction -cannot, however, be

sustained, forils excellent reason, that the
Iiish Juilgeiaen the trial declared empbat:
ically, those dounts to be goodwhich the
najoriy of -he English judges-hold to be
bad. -

Th'is wasthe stie ofctatters at the sail-
ing of the last steaierMVhen the House
met again on Wednesday.the discussion
was confined to thda.w:pecrs--the Chan-
cellor, -:Lords nrangham,' Cottenhan,
Campbell ind Denmn The two first
named lsawyers -'erefor -sustaining. the
judheinent: of 'the "ourt- btlow;" the
other thres" fto ireversingir. -Lord:Den-
man; thea CbierTJttiie ofi-rhe English
Queen's Benbel delvered ad elabora'e
opinion, 'in -which he stronglg denonneed
the' illejality of the whole procedings,
and characterized the treatment wich the
traverseis had received- in the tr.atter of
the jury list. as a'mlockery, a delusion,
and a snare!". Ulhitiiately, the Lord
Chancehor put -the-_quesiion, whei the
judgernsnt wusseversed by a miajdrity of
one of the law Leids- three to tmwb.Some
of the-lajeeished, in this emigency,
to rush ine assistance of the government,
but they were restrained by Lord Wharn-
cliffe, who showed them that bad as was
this reversal-of-he judgem'ent, iheir inter-
ference 'by voting would be worse-mnore
damaging to the coastitution and to the
peerage;

This: reult came upon every oir so

unexpectedly-the opinion of the majority
of theJuedges delivered on the pteviois
Modday against the traversers, -having
been universilly -regarded-as decisive of
the question-that the worldkrould not not
credit the annon-nement. The sensation
which the news produced in:London and
the otber equalled in.modern day#, and
when it crossed thecliannel and reached
Dublin, men coold -not credit its truth;
Gradually, however, the incredulity dis-
appearing was succeeded by mthemost un-
bounded expressions of joy-.

With respect to the future, public atten-
tion is again directed exclusively to the
conuct of O'Connell. Inahim all th'e in,
ierests6f the day is enirtefe ThTIir
great speech which lie made at the Rejeat
Association on- the 9th inst. may be- par-
doned because of its exultation. 'The
reversal of the judgement has placed him
in a position the most triumphant, and he
now starts again on vantage groulid, wvarn-
ed by the quicksands.from which he has
so narrowly escapedl. He seems disposed
to act more cautiously in future.- He does
not give up repeal, but he wvill accept of a
federal parliamettt as an "instalment."

From the Chkarleston Utercury.
TREASON ATA PREMIUM ! !!!
'A generous few, the veteran hardy gleanings
Of matny a gallant fight."
The striking and gratifying -feet s

brought to our notice, by a friend, the
other day, than of the nine United States
Senators who withstood the threats of
usurping tyranny and the frown or power,

and opposed the FORCE BILL, one
only is since dead, viz The lHon. Svatensr

D. MILLER, of South Carolina. (7" Of
the remaining eight, there are FlVE now
occupying the very highest posts in the
Confederacy.
Mr Krso, of Alabama, is Minister to

France.
Mr. MANoUM, of!North Carolina, whose

pure faith and good works. previous to his
recreant apostacy, gave -him that saleable
prominence to which he owves his present
elevation, is President ofthe United States
Senate.-
Mlr. BiBB of Kentucky,. is at the head

of the Treasury, and the ablest and best
Secretary of the Treasury,'the Union ever
had.
Jcus TYTLER,.of Yirginia, President of

of the United sStates, is just about closing
one of the most honorable and successful
Administrations since Washirigton's and
which would -have been even yet more
glorious, had not Northern Faction and
Abolition, and miscreant Southern recre-

ancy. baulked the aim of honest his- pat.
riotis.'n on the Texas question.
Last not least, JOHN C.CAL OUN,

of South Carolina, since the- unamimious
call for WAHINOTON to preside in peace
over the liberties his sword had helped to
redeem,. now enjoys the very proudest
honor. that ever has been conferred on an
American citizen-worth fiftf !ictories in
a presidential scramble. -Called as he
has been by the unanimous acclaimtion of
twentysix sovereign eipublies, to the
post of highest responsibility,-in the crisis
of difliculhy snd danger, after holding such
a position-there is nothing eartblysleft-for
him to look upsto. . Hie can not .-but des-
cend should he-'ever hereafter accept an-
other Federal office. --- ---

Now these men wiere all excommrunl-
cated. as Traitors from the :Whig church,
over which the pure and meek and -Chris-
ian spirits of ADams,,CLAY & WEBsTER
pieside as high priests, saints and prophets.
-Who would not be a Traitor

Ie- Hamburg Jour. of the9th Inst. says,
"O Rver-is verylow at this -time, and
has' beeg safor.some ,diys. Steamboats
cannot reach tb e wharyvesgparer than
Hifhin'g d r is, but litle
feightoferisg fthtrivp l eaith-
e iadryad co, $wA npi gan then a

- rommte Sout&-Caronia.t
BALLON ASCEl TIQN

Mr.,Wise,' the Aronant, hiskindly,
favored, us with the following haiculais5
of his Aerybeautiful and successful~lBaI-
loon Ascention from this place -on Satur-
day last.. It will.be seen that lie was-in
the airabout 45 minutes. and arrived in
Columbia, from Mr. DeBruhl,s.planta
tion, where he descended, four an a half
miles from- the city,'.about 8 o'clock. in the.
evening. The reatfier was mest propi-
tious, and no accident ofany kiun occurred
to mar the beauty of the scene orthe plea-
sure of the specrators.

Columbia,. Oct. 5. 1844.
Mr. Editor :-At ihe. presentf moment

of writing, Ifeel more like exp.1tiating on
the frailties of human nature thAn. giving
you an account of my late A&ial flight,
being myselfprone to that cot mon hn-
man weakness. Such a d~s atthis
time, arises, I presume, from tlj strange
observations made-by scioe of yfriends
who honored me with patronag4 io-day.
Although I have made many ace sons, &
very few failures, still it ap red 'that
many persons present-to-day, w should
have known betier, were almos :leterme
med that a 'Balloon dAscenios idiot
be"made from the town of Col ibia. I
had everythig procured pne r a com-

pletely suceassfulAseuioin y friend
Mii Colemiu; the day was. in very res-
pect propitious to. an ascention the time
had arrived'within 'a few .minu of that
announced for the ascent; the iords res-
training the "Venus" from her' upward
aspiratiod, were as tense as a fiddle string;
in short, every thing around andiabout the
machiiery wasfOulling upwarda just like
on a former occasion when i qis engaged
to ascend for a number of Indian Delega-
tions on.a visit to Philadelphiatwhen one
of the Chiefs, '"Keokuck," w skeptical
in such that wben. announded that I
would probably detain my a ionce fif-
teen minutes after thetime e pointed in
the Bill, a gentleman frron: ie country
remarked, "there I knew it wiould W a
a failure." I do not here preteid to inti-
mate that, that'gentlemau was {less philo-
sophical in this matter thanKeokuck, but
it did appear to me that he care:express-
ly to see a failure more than adaseenston,
and had it not put me to the -disagreeable
necessity of disappointing my friends to
gratify him, I.should cheerfatly have met
his most sanguine expectations.
But this is not the que'stion : at 25 min-

utes past 4 o'clock. I cut my last rope,
held by Mr. Coleman, and in gallant style
rose up amidst the warmly appreciated
plaudits of a respectable audience, inclu-
ding a beautiful and goodly ratio of ladies,
witose smiles and cheers are of themselves
a great buoyant power to h Eronant.
In ten minutes afterwards I ittained a

height far above the' beautifur town of
Clumbia.. The scenery in and about the
town was picturesque and beatitiful in the
extreme. The confidence o6f-ie Saluda
and Broad Rivers,'with the Bridges in-the
vicinity, added much to the-interest of the
view. The town, laid out atight angles,
with its wide Avenues studded with trees,
together with ~the* Capitol and'College-
grounds, prebented to me a unique appear-
ance, especially when constrasied with
the wild re ion stirroundin' i,, as far as
teye coureal,~eirr -W respoun-ses until I-attained a height of from 5 to
6,000 feat. I discovered that.the sounding
echo, aft'er I'got over the woods, made
with the nattfral voice and speaking trum-
pet, was returined to my ears an netave
higher than it was entitled. Whether
this arisesifrota-the difference, of density
between tho atmosphere above and on the
surface of the earth, or whether it is coin-
mon to all echoes, I cannot tell, but will
leave-it for the decision of 'professors in
Acoustics. My attention being drawn tu
this fact. for the first time, .I nention it
particularly, and will on future occasions
investigate it further.-
After the "Venus" got a fdw miles out

of town, she struck a atdrrent of air that
took her Southwardly, and 'gave me the
advantage ofthe Congaree River if I desi-
red; but seeing my frtends iin pursuit of
me ou this side of the River, I made the
descent of Mr. DeBruhl's plantation four
or five miles below Columbia, much to the
surprise of the slaves who were engaged
ta picking cotton. One. party that I
hailed, consistinig of aibout 15 or 20 per-
sons of both sexes, became' qnte excited;
some threw themselves upon: their backs,
and indulged in the most hideous fits of
laghter, while one very distinctly -cried
out, "0 God bless you master!"
At 15 minutes past 5 o'clock, I landed

in perfect sarety'to myself'and machinery,
after a short and pleasant Erial excur-
sion, which I'am happy to-find was much
appreciated by my respectable audience,
as it was desired b*y the public's most
obedient servant, 'J. WISE.

Coltimbia, Oct. 10
Suicide.-ftobert D. tuner, a citizen

of this town, committed suicide on Suirday
night-'last, by-drinkitng laudanum.. The
deceased was aboutngman of intemperate
habits,' and .it is eupposedithat he conceived
the fatal-idea of puttingoaend to his own
existence, whilst intistate of partial in-
sanity, broughtaboutby his intemisperance.
He was at one timie an. exemplary mem-
bet' of the Washington. TotaI Alstinence
Society of Columbia. but unfogainateigyielded to temptation, and reigned. tobhts
former dissipated 'habits, sand b'e' cenae-
quence has been.u~liteiasad .tragic
deathb by his own 'ia iitrll the
unfottnate drunkard learn 'the usideniable
fact, that his only safety is in, a stici't ad-
herence to the Pledge? And' when will
those who reville and ridicule our Society,
and treat lightly a violatIon of our pledge,be Induced to believe fhat their opposition
or tildicule, may have been the remote
cause of Inducing this unfortunate young
man to leave the paths 6f -society and
tempeade, and thtus 'may have been, the
means of precipitating hi soul headlong
and unprepared, into the awful presence
of his offended God! Poor Fellow ! We
knew him well, and solemnly believe, that
he was sincere in his attempt 'at reforma-
tio.-HBad he been%;rry ,seconded
andl encourag~ed in his elots to tefrain
frod'drinliing1 by those{h profeised to
belhs friends,:and tdnsehad an ,ifltuence
-ve'im he might hae become ausefuil
an'd respeciable memtber 91sociy Bif
itido o wud addha ~ thie bame 1

Nw TRK, Ocit..
Later from Rio Janeiro. 0u..ge on
-he Anerican Flag-an Aimericanea-
8el Abandoned'to the Bri"ish-Arriual
of.Captain Dunasa.

DIoDu .ito, Augtst 18444.
To the Journal de Commercio, Rio Janli.
ro:--

Sir.-I hope that one ofr -your columns
will be open for the- article hereunder,
rhich must be seen by the, whole world.
By inserting it you will -oblige, not only
your humble servant, but the American
nation.

Your most obedient,
P. C. DUMAS..

On thesecond day of June, at 1, o'clock,
P. M., the English man of-war brig Alert,
was lying to at anchor, five miles..off
Cabinda. Her boat came alongside,
manned by two officers, one boy, and four
negro sailoirs (called Crewmen.) The
Captain of the Alert, Mr. Bosanquet, (af.
ter I told him that the-brig was the Cyrusj
of New-Orleans and. visited once by him
by force, to save himself the trouble to
visit. my-:essel. twice, and at the sane
time asked him who he was, and to show
me a -power form his government to visit
me,) answered, putting his. hands on .his
fag-"Tbis tells.who J:am;" and said It

me "I will comeGon board- and you will
see," "Very well, sir; s -protest shall be
made for violating the treaty." The mo
ment he got on deck with his officers and
crew, he ordered his :men to open: my
hatches fore and aft-went down himself
with his company. and came on deck af
ter he found that the. vessel had7 nothing
but water. ballast, 4nothing else,): them
came towards, and. me said in a -.rough
manner-"I, want to see your- papers.'
My answer was in the same tone-
."Since, when a man like.you, takes the
liberty tojump on.board of an Americat
vessel against the Captain's will, opening
hatches, searchiog.the cabin, and all ovei
the ship, without speaking a word to me;
and besides that I must show. you my
paper-please tell me who you are?-You
are not iu uniform; any pirate can come
to an-anchor like your brig, and send a
boat with an English Bag, as you do.
Please show me a power to visit me-then
on the spot,. I will show you my papers.'
He said-"I have it, but it is on board.'
"Well go and get it." "My word iu good
enough."- .said that I was not obliged-to
him -then again he asked for the papers.
"You shall not see them." "Well if you
don't show me your- papers I will. take
you to be a pirate, and from this moment
I take charge of the brig." My answet
was-"as long as that flag is hoisted, and
my papers on board I shall be the
captain of my own ship; or ifyou wish. t
take charge of her, you must send for more
force, or order. your brig to come -along
side to fire into-m, .until I am killed, hol-
ding the ensign halliads in my hands.'
During the conversation I held my lng
book in ibe left hand then, thinking I
would show' 1ay papers quicker, he. said
to me-"tbe reason why.you cannot show
me the papers is -because you have aold
your vessel-I was told so." "It is noi

true; if my vessel was sold 1 would noi
hare the American flag up, nor my Crew
iould be on board now." Vexed to find
that-he could not succeed in any way. he
than sniL l11 will ro-in the cabin and
make a search all over." 1nimediately1
placed the American Bag before the cab
in door, which was ;held tight by myself
the mate and two of my men, and I ob
served to him -that he could not "step int:
the cabin without trampling on the Unitec
States flag." His answer was that " i
made no difference to him," and he in
stantly rushed into the cabin, followed bj
his officer and a negro, who trampled th
flag under their feet in presence "r m3
crew. Then I said "Boys, our flag is in
suIted-it will cost dear to the Englisi
nation!" They all came on deck,- ari
the Captain told me let him have my hoi
book. My answer was-"Never! and a
long I had a drop of blood in my veins ni
British subject would take it away fron
me." Then. he observed, that he hat
-"power to obtain ii by force;" at the sami
time he ordered one his negroes to tak<
the book from me, who obeyed. the orde
given to him. I stepped back, pushini
the negro, and called on my mate a~n
crew to assist mse and -to arm shemselve
with handspikes and knives, and he read,
to strike, in case of the British officer gavy
a new order. At this the British captait
turned pale, and with the voice of a cow
ard, said to met "Captain, stop your mei
--I don't wish to see any blood shed-o
butchery;" then nothing took place. He
wanted to go into the cabin to make a se
cond search. I observed io him that "my
papers were on-board, in my trunk,": ant
showed him the key, lie said, "Let mi
have the key, or I shall '.ake it by force.'
My answer .was, "Have- you forgottei
what took place for the log-.book- before!
Do you wish to begin again?" :"Then,'
he said, "I will go in cabin and have youl
trunk broken open."' I gave no answelr
He-sent his officers and negro to act.
followed them with my mate. The'
broke the trunk and took the papers ou
of it. -I observed to the officer that I ha
money in my trunk, a gold watch, etc
He made no answer, and we all wentol
deck. -He banded the papers to his Cap-
tan.: [then told him. "Now, you are
satisfed with your chef deuwrea,, please
to give me my papers, as I wish to sail to
muorrow." "'No sir,.. I will keep then
with me, and pocket themi, and go oEl
I then said to him, "As long as my pa
pers are taken away from me, I shall haye
to leave my vessel."-and, therenpon. mi
and my crew abandoned her; leavin1
eery thing on board, trunks, instrumente
cormnmetor, &c. -P. C. DUMAS.
UNITED Siarzs CowstilsAT, Rio di
aneiro.
I, the undersigned, Codasul of the Uni

ted States, hereby certify the signature't
the foregoing doeument to he that of P
C. Dums, late master of the Americal
brig Cyrus, ofNew Orleans. ---

Given under my band and seal of office
this 5th day of August, 1844. -

Seal.) . GEO, WM. GORDON,
- Cousul United- State.

~Th& Bdpii.-Ws leenafrom the Bap
tl t Regist'effor 1845, that the number o

apiils in Amiericia is765,354. 7Thuis
ithg Uiteil Btates 0792-i Teas
386-ln the Bitish
th6Westiddide,'363y1

EDGEFIELDR-bIAf
WEDNMES CTOE 844e

We Will' iglot Piars of_.e PTempUle of
ourbLise4resiandfitmustfal nll PerA
amidst the Riins."

Democratic Re-Anrmiation 27cket.
loft PREIEto."~ -~

JAMES K. POLK, of Tennessee.
FOA VICE PRESIDENT.

GEORGE M. DALLAS, of Penn..
Wetake occasion during the session ofCouit

to remind our friends, that'the iresentitine af-
fords an excellent opportunity for themto pay
lus the several sums whichthey owe us. No
matteihowsmall the aiount may be, forwhich
each one is indebted, it is important tous.

Many of our patronsowe.us imall snims, which
taken singly are insignificant, but addedgi-
gether, they. will make aconsiderable ampunts
or,,as the old Scotch -proverb says,. "many Alit-.
tle makes a iickle.'' Our bank atthis time*
is pretty low, its specie is nearly drainedby
the heavy drawa wiich have been mede uon
it. and we by no means desire to suspenid pay
went. Come up then ftien lille good fel-
lowe, and give us a, helping-hand, and we will
remember you for twelvemonths, when, if our
lfe is spared, we will again call-upon you for
assistance. - - -.

Mr. Lovet-Gomillion, was tried on the 10th
instant for the alledged murder ofiMr. Joseph
W. Glover, and 'was acquitted." Col. J. D.
Edwards, Solicitor, appearedfi rihe State, an'd
Messrs. Bauskett and Bonham for the defensd
ant. Court has not yet adjourned.

Georgia Eketions.-Wie have g~venjI i he
returns we haye been able to get of the Con-
gressional Election ofour sister State, Georgia.
So far the Democrats have donw w'el, far bet-
ter than we expected.. We- haie beieninferi-
ed that the -Democrats have. elected four, aid
the Whigs four. Next week wewifl'give the
full returns. Democratic majority sofar, about
3600.
Taw.-Froin what we can gather from our

exchanges, we-think that Mr.Anson Jones has
been elected President of the lone star Repub-
lic. Ifwe are not mistaken Mr. Joue.s-i in
favor of Annexation.

Mr. Ford, of St. Louis, Missouri, who some
months since,,shot a villain for seducing his
daughter, was acquitted oih the 5th'ismntL
The jury were. only out about 6ve minutes.
itis stated thi' the case ereated a great deal of
excitebaet-...
Thomaa .L Duval, Esq. Secretary and act.

ing Governor of Florida, offers a reward.of
two hundred dollars for the apprehension and.
delivery of Wm. H. Watsin and James Asmte,
Iwho are charged with the murder of one Lewis
Willuams. Watsons said tobe abo-nt25-yerr
of age, 5 feet 8. inches high, grey hairs, with
dark hair, and a. wound in the left shoulder.
Avant is also described .as being between'27
-and 30 years of age, blue eyes, dark hair, and
little over 6 feet high.

We devote much space in our present num-
sber.to the Address ofJudge O'NxAr., delivered
Sbefore the State Agricutural Soelety, which as-
aembled at Greenville Court House, in Sep-
tember last. For this, we deema no apology
*necessary, as we think, its perusal will well re-

rpay the generality of our readers.'IMany of
them are planters and farmera,and the interests
Iofall of them,are identified with those of theag-
5ricultural clams. -Whatever therefore addreses
Sitself to the interest of the latter, maust b
Sgeneral conceernment. The Address oflu~
O'Neal contains mnany excellent hints and aug
geis, from which the careful and'~an
taking farmer canniot fail to.proB.Ur-
marks about the ihountain,'and idI.u
lower Districts of ouor Stats, .and h ll
kinds ofcropsLtadapted to the aIsi
Idissimilar soils of each, are wotfiI'
Jar attention. Could our
to-plant less coau, prd~ji
country,'and to plant gras
wiche are so eminently is,
where they would fiouisba*~
in a few years, would ihafs '

present? By a proper-~
now worn out,.andthrswaa
twouldbecom netsta'l
IWhole tracts of country
senting to the pasig 'tv ~ -
lure of famine and de aioal'sU
touched by the magice ~ ia~t
soon "bloom and blosoa the rc. South
Carolinai would .aq ~ *para.
dise;:and.her childre n pher,
to seek their fortunesIiham lads.
That this happy a h'uyagainte
brought about, let ilytbtiliers
Sof the soil,labornia
continually..
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